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<Cascia, inllmbria, Italy, from 
girtoood abewiahed todevote her
self to the religious life, but this 
was not permitted by her parents, 
who, fearing to lose their only 
child if she entered a convent, 
gave her in marriage to a man 
who proved himself a harsh and 
tyrannical husband. The young 
wife, however, modelediber con
duct toward her husband on that 
of St Monica toward her pajan 
spouse, and by her unfailing self-
control and her submissive devo-
tionfinally wrought sucha change 
in his heart as to cause him to 
humbly beg her pardon for the 
wrong* inflicted upon her. 

One of the great sorrows of 
her life was the murder of her 
husband by an enemy. Finding 
that her two sons were content* 

fating to avenge their father's 
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•entreaties could not. turn them 
from theirpurpose, Rita besought 
•God to take them to Himself be
fore their souls could be stained 
with crime. Her prayers werean-
awered. 

In the year 1418, friendless in 
the world, Rita sought admission 
to the Convent of Cascia. In spite 
of her ardent entreaties the poor 
widow was politely, but firmly 
refused admittance among the 
virgin spouses of the cloister. Ri
ta, however, did not despair: 
again she sought entrance, ana 
again was repulsed. Then.having 
redoubled [her prayers and peni
tential exercises, she presented 
herself for the third time and 
failed to attain her desires. God, 
however, selected Rita to be an 
•example of the triumph of faith 
-and perseverance in prayer, and 
to show how pleasing her conduct 
was to Him, sent in the middle of 
the night her three special pa 
trons, St Augustine, St John 
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cause him$indeed Jbe culpable; for religi6nf Hf&^SffiSlJK 

the mother of all mankind* bfferji *+hi«f ih fitf*" 
onaUaadesbeoc succor and her&3S?J*iS5l 
instruction^ her peace md ̂ cojnjk* 1 ^ ^ 
tof.0n* I - _ w- - ' • ' . ; "*'' tioh is toftMe&s*' Great and ssbhtne subjects are 
not wanting to the preacher dur--
rag these forty days of penance. 
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• and he t^es plejuiure'to come like 
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virhie; 
the earth, hell, heaven, 
tanee, penitence, mercy, 
death. 

What holy inspirations!--Ali 
those of the prophets! What con
solations to bestowl-^All those of 
the Gospel! The majestic power 
of Jehovah, amid the thunders 
and lightning, dictating bis laws 
from 1ft. Sinai! Thetouchingten-
derness of Jesus, blessing little 
children! 

Ash Wednesday, has, hlce-all 
days of penitence, lost much of 
its ancient auaterity. Informer 
ages this day was selected to ex
pose in public penitence thosesin-
ners who were to be received and school, in Hartford, cost $100, 
reconciled, or to partake the com- 000. 
amnion with the faithful on Eas
ter Sunday; the priests, first of 
all heard their confessions, and 
covered them afterwards with a 
shirt of hair cloth, or a sack, then 
strewed ashes upon their heads, 
sprinkled them with holy water, 
and recited tothem, accompanied 

the Baptist, and St Nicholas of by all the priests, the seven pen-
Tolentine. who made known to 
her that God bad pleased to close 
his period of her sorrows. They 
told her to rise from her prayers 
and follow them. Jbey led her 
not only to the gates of the Au> 
gustinian Convent but, without 
opening bar or door, placed her 
unknown to the community with 
in the sacred precincts of - the 
cloister. Then her mysterious 
guides disappeared and here later 
on the nuns found her in prayer. 
Having heard the story of her 
miraculous admission,andbehold-
ing therein the wonderful effects 
of God's love for His humble ser
vant the superioress and the 
other nuns immediately embrac 
ed and welcomed their new sis 
ter. 

This marvelous event was duly 
examined and Authenticated as 
one of the miracles which the 
Holy See admitted in the process 
of her beatification. 

In the convent Rita led a life 
of the greatest mortification and 
penance. She wore at all times a 
hair shirt through which thorns 
were woven and scourged herself 
three times a day, using an in 
strument made of chain. After 
hearing a sermon on the Passion, 
the holy nun prostrated herself 
before her crucifix and besought 
the Lord that she might exper
ience some of His sufferings, at 
least that-she might endure the 
pangs of one of the thorns with 
which His head had been crown 
ed. Suddenly she felt in her fore
head an excruciating pain, from 
the torture of (which she swoon
ed. Thereafterthe nun bore upon 
her forehead a wound which re-

itential psalms. 
Then tneydrove them from the 

Church with a crozier, and the: 

The Slovak church oft the 
Transfiguration and ita school, at 
fift Pleasant, Perm., have been 
desfcroyetnby fire, Loan f70,,O0& 
A man 87 years old,: discovered 
the fire and gave alarm.and then 
fell down dead. 

The St. Peter's new parochial 

By the last testament of John 
Golden, Marshneld, Oregon, ap
proximately 125,000 is devised to dedicate" 
Catholic institutions. ' " 
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The citizens of Scranton will 
inaugurate a campaign to pre
serve the fine monastery of the of the diocese. 
Passionists, which is,*, valued at ' ~** ' ^ 
$200,000, and which is in danger 

were not received into it untfl g ^ g f * * * « * • *>*%minesj 
Holy Thursday, the door was] • e a t t l iU 

then shot against them, and the 
Mass of the faithful was then 
commenced. 

During; the whole of Lent the 
words of the Gospel are daily 
beard. God holds his court of for
giving mercy, and all are called 
upon to present themselves to 
seek pardon. 

The Church has laid aside its 

There will be added to the cele
brated St. John's Preparatory 
Collegre of the Xaverian Brothers 

_ at Dan vers,. Mass., two more 
colored ornaments; flowers areno spacious buildings in the course longer seen upon its altars: veils of thisyear. 
envelop the form of Christ and 
the images of the saints. 
_ This fast is of apostolical tra

dition, and it was authoritatively 
established by Pope St, Teles-
phonius, who lived in the time of 
Adrian and when several of the 
disciples of the apostles were still 
existing. 

In our days the Church is full. 
of indulgence, and has rendered 
this fast much more lenient to its 
children that it was in former 
times. Two hundred years ago 
there would not have been found 

fused to heal and from which so day, and this repast, from which 
offensive an odor emanated as to all meats were excluded, was 

from never eaten until after the Ves
pers—near nightfall. 

Loretto Heights Academy of 
the Sisters of Loretto, at Denver, 
Colo., is to have a pavillion and 
skating rink, t 

Your This year the Catholic *oung 
Men's National Union-will meet 
in Pittsburgh, Aug* 16-l$th. 

The See of Lead, S. D., will be 
translated to Rapid City. _ 

TheTordinaryjreeeipta of the 
cathedral of Denver in 1914 were 
«43,97«.22. 

Bishop Shahan, rector of the 
Catholic University, preached to 

Hartford on the duties of the 
American citizen, 

in any city in a Catholic country 2.500 men in the cathedral of 
ten families who did not abstain ~" " ' " — * " " "' 
from meat from Ash Wednesday 
until Easter Sunday. 

If the butchers then sold somel' 
few pounds of meat for persons 
whose feejgle health required it/ 
they did s o in secret, to avoid 
scandal. Towards the end of thenn K-A«V 
eighth century eggs,cheese,milk, p , y' 
fish and wine were forbidden.. 

The Christians of former ages 
partook of but one repast each 

At Silver Creek, Mich., a mon 
ument to the pioneer missionary 
priest to the Indians, Father Bar-
bux, has been dedicated by Bish-

The former General of the 
Capuchins, Fr. Pacifico, has been 
named Bishop of Albenga, Italy, 

cause her to be separated 
the rest of the community. 

At her death, which occurred 
at seventy-six years of age, her 
features aged and worn with suf
fering, were suddenly transform
ed to the bealiity of their youth. |' 
The wound upon her forehead 
glowed like a star and emitted a 
delicious fragrance. 

A few years_aga, Rita's name 
and fame were practically un 
known in America. To-day, we 
may safely make the boast that 
t̂hMere-is srarceiy" a"~dioge3B 
America in which her devotion is 
not spread, or a city in which if 

The originof fasting goes back been converted into a hospital. 
to a* very remote age; fasting is 
of almost as ancient date as grief. 
Abraham weeping for Sarah, Ja
cob weeping for Joseph, mingled 

forehead fasting with, their regrets and 
prayers. 

Joshua and the Elders of Israel 
remained pTostratebefore theark 
from morning until evening, 
without taking food. 

In all countries men, in their 
, \yajit trouble—and grief, have 
imposed upon themselves priv
ations, in order to avert 

The Palace of the Royal Acad
emy of Fine Arts in Brussels has 

there is not a church dedicated £ ° ™ * ° £ j » » ° w 2 h* * h i * 
in berhonor, there are at least of 
beToundshrines dedicated to her, 

The Sulpician Seminary at Issy, 
Prance, is transformed_irlto"~B 
hospital, in which~~!adies of the 
nobility nurse_about a hundred 
wounded withers. 

they Were threatened. 

and tbeJgteai-_jiatrJatS-
and Kosciusko, and of St. Stan 

theisjaus, Poland's patron saint. 

Lent is a commemoration of,ban 
before which 1fow»ndaof devot- % iaitraS of oar Lord, when 

From Spain we heairuf the 
and H^'te of Socialism 

n that country. 
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at present holds. 
The new church has accprnmo- ^Je?8?Su? '$? ^,'"mr' 

:."wifj 

i t Bay tile, mosaic yf ti»« 

chnrch $ad. wiai»«8t Francis wnfcb ._ 
•ariitedto ttie^rjhK** bi Hon- cut The inUrior has a 

A. B, Meebtor]&!>«, andmem-with dporaktdlng to 
ben of the clergy from al parti aisles and stAirway- M 

, Thftofficemof̂ t̂hjtmaia willbe ^ ' p » * » i ^ h « f 
iifo)lowa:>-cefebraB^ Rt &***• j*o#e*jtaw»«r-! 
% JP. Hickey, D, D*% Militant Stan* fJmeoft 
piieatR '̂ReVrl). *< <&$»£& jmifaWimtaMg-
G, j deacons of Mnor, Rev, vlit- fa^,mm& % -Sane 
thiasl* •mmmr3&t •$&}_&,»cireuta* irjiroofel mm 
Laurenalf, Ml P,hde*eonof the dom«. Bit *ftt»r aid* Sk " 
tnaaijM% JoW&^$<ihi\\lMmttoWimmil aw&ar* 
atth-deacen of the maw*. Rt#* fofcjhe ifd# attar* " * 
Joh%F> BPP"W; ttia||er J f t o r e - 1 ^ *»»tib()i( 
monies, Rt-R«vV'-At.9» M«ehant side chapels #r 
andwwndmafterofceremonie*. tto''&m#ms4t-''&&, , 
Mr. Theodbrft Wittteroth, r\ , and ifhiie«oWe\ tilt Had 

TBechou? waiiitfg-under^ tNn«»^War6le<; 
directiontfMmrUiim Kiifet 0ne»NJ«irth>; ckren;<»iii'4 
withMw# ItockacMaeder « i h « ^ n t t ^ i i » t t M t ^ b ^ % d » # 
etgmbMm^&ma^ |nS h4v« 
penr will he sangbrlR«*«Frincia mM:-% -iffifit Romanesque 
Hoefen assisted by Rev. Edw.greena, blue*, «d« and Orami 
EichriehandRev.tOttoGefg^r.om<*Jr^*or# tht auxiOi] 
Music wiirbeaprbytha^lwi^ beam* are .upported by 
The serntoh ̂ ŵiî  be r̂ê ched by bearing jt m$ wfth the 
Rev. homW. Edelman pf Pitt*- letter. AJpWinct Omega „ 
ford, % Y; >\-_, . inf tl^JiegihjiiniclAna m&, 

.Thenewchurch j s i o ^ t e h i m # t & W - $ F M t o & ' . Azsr- ^-- . 
place of*brick • strQ«hir« which WttftMtoiPflfo^ NUmm* 
waadesigned tbaerve thepurpoee R«nMiw^epa««rn|^w tawfn mfc-rtmi 
of both church and school - and the same bright colors. The »offiu|ed to a wai 
which was dedicated on the 28th of the arches and the aide walls 
of October, 1888,by the late Bish- or the sanctuary are stencileAtt 
op McQuaid. — * hkjtmanneff The dome<rf stale Joseph Irwin? 

- t orthVBlealiSVirgin Ta'alwllM^^fli1?!!)? was pastor M d t h g 5 g JoSph - *^=H!!Nrtfa4 near, 
their symbolic colors. 

H«*/«fi,A» »# toiry is in light blue. Tie chapel 
i ^ ^ ™ ^ o f f c b * ® * H V»«in i a a k H S f e e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Rev. Mathias J, 
SfMichael's church 
at the time, he 
the Rev. Jos. Netzel in April n n . i _ . i i „„i . J* 
1896. Father Neteel remained J*» ^f1!6 ,1"*? *t»kwwd©w» 
with the parish until death took ff ornamental patternaand sym 
him away on July 17,1905. A»* ^ " • g * ' * " " ^ j e e T l __? l i n 

successor to the late Fathertfefc- « * - t They aremade of antique 
zeI,Rt.Rev.Thomas F, Hickey ™& ^ H S f T ^ S ^ mh *D 

in August, 190a appointed Refe J«M?fP W»M *ttdJF**D?«!££ 
Michael K r i s S of Dansville.N. domIP*V°,*' ^ - L ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ b f h d . 
Y.. to fill the vacancy whict^he ¥» »<*ly colored .%_«£ wda^K.*. 

dows. The center-window having J*~~* w*10 <*M« 
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7NASi^S«iyEvangelisti A, ahuplegeometrifi 
fSS^SSFSSSSSS # r n in JigMtoaes%fu heused 
tions. It is built of Tapestry brick, ^ 
red, browns and blues, laidjjpin. The wood work i* Stained flent' a , 
white mortar in what is known W oak. ;The decorahona-were * » ^ 
as a dutch cross bondajtd whichiabne by LOUHI F. Hahn of this f 
givesa-pleaaifigr-dtagonal effect city," The stained glisawinao-rs 
to the joints. The trimmings arejby the Pike Stained Glass Stu 
ofOhio'Sand stone. The roof is dies, Sfcafapns byJBen^ei-Bro*., 
covered with Spanish Tile.' One af-New^ Ybrkv Peter & Halck 
of the most interesting features of this city. Was the general eeri* 
of the exterior is the towerv 120 tractorvThe cnurchwaseonstrasefc-
ft. in height which stands likeaed from planspreparerf byJdhn 
sentinal watching over the jtwp!-Comesmi John *$}. Kau*ot* 

The grreatest Cathedral in Po
land is that of Cracow. It con
tains thebodiesofPoland^K^j^^g^-p~~ | 8 ^ v i - r - ;^eassoc iated Awhitects of fftta^ 

*sa^,e81n main facade has a large rose win- burg, Pa„ at» costef «6\OO0f 
dow of stone. +•—— , - including—(fumiahingf.. Ch|ir|ei 

AnothwtieatureofthefroJitisWiHttm -Eldrldge, of this city 
the main'nortal entrance with ita w«« tbefluDervjaing Architect 
tile roofed porch supported, by 
arge columns of stonerThe Tym-

tpiniamhajiastatueof St Fran-
Throughoat fltaly, 

fluepce i i on ihew^ie. 
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